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the country urgently needs Is the open
ing up end development ot this Vast 
unpeopled wilderness. The federal 
end provincial governments were be
coming nllve to the need of action.

Northern Trnnocontinentnl Hood 
Sir Sandford commended the new 

trans-continental railway and em
phasized the fact that Quebec, the north 
end of Lake Winnipeg and Pqrt 8im;i- 
aon Were nearly in a straight tine. It 
Was not advisable in the public inter
est that all the matin lines of com
munication should run Immediately 
«long the shore of Lake Superior.
There were many reason* for a great 
line in the north. It would open up 
vast areas for settlement; It would 
provide the shortest route between the 
two oceans; It would furnish the roe ills 
of-reaching the tidal ports open at all 
seasons. Then there w*re military 
reasons upon which he would not 
dwell. He regarded it as essential that 
they should proceed with the building 
of a second great trafts-conttntnial 
line on the s hoi test practicable route 
between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
os a great national highway. Kir Sand- 
ford then quoied the Dominion finance 
minister that I here was abundant evi
dence that the Canadian govenim?nt 
and people were determined in all Ways 
to prohiote imperial unity.

It was their aim to make the Do
minion strong and prosperous. “We 
desire to make our country a great 
northern notion in family affinity with 
an empire whore noblest aspiration is 
pea re and goodwill to all the nations 
of the earth. This Is the high ideal we 
set before us in our strenuous effort 
to build up Canada.”

Hudson l-*y the Front Door.
Mr. Maclean, M.P.. who was also 

very cordially received, expressed his 
appreciation ot the exhaustive address 
to which they had just listened, and 
which, had largely covered his own 
ground. However, he would endeavor 
to fit into it what he had to say to 
them. That club wan called the Cana
dian club, but the place it filled had 
been anticipated. There had been a 
Canada First ljioveinent before their 
club, and it was alive to-day.
of those connected with that movement, Canadians should take an example from 
were now old and one of them who Hie Japanese and w hat they had done 
had seen hard luck had suggested to during the last quarter of a century, 
him that Hudson Bay should now he 
called the “Canadian tiea.’* H» friend, 
who was a lawyer, dratted a. bill for 
him. and he had introduced it in the 
Dominion house of commons. It had 
been greeted with laughter at T.h.it 
time, but he had made up Ms mind 
that it will go thru. Perhaps Its recep
tion was attributed » to his having 
forestalled his friends opposite, 
but he gave the government credit for 
the measures they had taken and the 
expedition which had been despatched 
to assume jurisdiction over the Hud
son Bay territory.

Probably the greatest basin In the 
world was that of the Mississippi River 
for the extent and variety of its pro
ducts. Cotton, corn, wheat, animals of 
all kinds, cool, loon and all other min
erals. Then there was the basin of the 
St. Lawrence, dominated for its great
er part at least by Canada. But there 
w-;is another he believed greater than 
either of these, Hudson Bay, which 
drained Ungava, a large part of Cm- 

Abont —SO Listen to Reminiscence* tarlo and Quebec, Manitoba, the terri- 
of Fights That Were Won. tory of Keewatjji, Saskatchewan, Atha- 

- ■1 1 basca and Alberta, all regions of great
Ihe annual dinner of the South African wheat fields and all absolutely under 

Association, held In St. George;» Hall last Canadian control. There whs every 
night, was attended by about J30 members j"eaaon why they should keep lb and 
"Ud guests, and the spirit of good-fellow- „.^,Ptlhe,entrance to it. Hudson Bay 
ship reigned svpreme. Surgeon-Col. G. of Canida'TnVth^x-^ve Vi* c^tral 3oor 
sterling Hyerson occupied the seat of ho»- er mt^U^LVconfeWo^

oi, and with him at the head of the table have -to» wipe their feet on a Can 
were: Ex-Controlier Oliver, Capt. It. K, diau door mat it they wanted to receive 
Barker, Col. Stone (Knowlion Post, G.A.K.i, a tvarm welçomei 
Frederick Hamilton, Walter Blight, Henry Wltere Every Prospect 
Simpson, Controller Hubbard, Capt. Gillies. Hudson Bay fisheries were, he bad 
Sergt, Wm. Hewitt, A. W. Millar. James jf,®en 'nformed, the richest In the world.
Kennedy, Sergt-Mnjur Borland, Stanley M. country was one flttad
Bl'o**» nul others. The mnjoiliy of ltie would nrovlüt exP|o^tion that
diners were in uniform, and the hall pre- Protide enough to occupy Cana-
rented & brilliant spectacle. ia “U^dred years.

After the dinner the tliaiiuian proposed 1 1 vî *n Binerais, .and was as he 
“The King,” which was drunk witn great centra 1 gateway to
enthusiasm. In response to "Canada and Not only would it open un ih* .?*
the Empire,'' Jos. Oliver dwelt on the trlcta he had mentioned Ph,!t 
great resources of the country. Frederick be believed tan ft. , !t wou|d,
Hamilton spoke entertainingly in a remin- the vast vne upper; portion oflaçant way of the campaign in South if- celsirv ti S n PP‘ *-a?,n’ U was re- 
Dca, im.l Capt. Barker told of the forma- tiTf.r 21 d expeditions to open tin 
tien of the society on, shipboard, and re- ilfj terrltory. The shore of Hudson 
Viewed its history. Hay was only 400 miles from nv.ro "

•Departed Comrades” were honored lu and »nly 20» miles from 
silence, and Controller Hubbard responded Ktatlous on the C P R OTne
eloquently on behalf of the mayor and col- Perhaps it would not 
poration. Henry Simiison of the board of the first place ub necessary In
education also replied with an entertain- the whole wav », rad a ral|way line 
mg exhibition of venlriloquisfe art. The might bo liront ? the Ottawa River 
least of "Our Guests" was coupled m jtli f01a time for trnnspor tn-
the name of Col. Stone, and a number of * ?” ' °n,y « short portage
members responded on behalf of Hie indies, 1, ®Jie*“ed to carry them into the hw«!„

of the Mackenzie River 1,1
Another G.T.R. Mf*l>ai> to the Peace River. Then HudroJ'n

Mount Forest, Feb. 24,-The Dur- P;“V-ded t!,e nearest r^e^Euroro 

ham branch of the G.T.R. met with an 'v,&hed to profit bv their
«.evident this afternoon. The train I L2/lt,!y’,hthl'y mus,t open up this'waste 
with three engines and a snow plow ,-5,.° , y must be up and doing The 
attempted to open the branch. The ! 2,"i . States had a Monroe doctrine

l,eft Palmerston at !> e.m. an 1 îpmrJctweT6 must have a Canadian 
» cached Holstein,a distance of 2» miles, d ana^rJ £and Uve "P to It- Cap," 
lit y p.m. After reaching Holstein they Canada mV,Tr ,° ,1lay’ and the name of 
proceeded on to Durham, and when ». *trl!t* across the eomiri-
ub.iut a mile distance from Holstein should hr twf'ro tended that there 
tliey ran into n large drift of sno.v. tioi^ ,m thù f.and.lndepl'l'dsm ra- 
A snowplow and I wo engines were de- all -hall h« vontinent, and that Can- 
railed, one engine going Into the1 States The United
Jit?ld And onot lier engine nnd snow r>i< ► v * nf n •* , ^ t)gi essixe, but he knewinto the field «cn^ The G tV at Who was mag-
»»r «cm Of their crew to work and CanaJtans ÏUa ’lU lhat Caa”d i 
■which were abroad t’ic 1 i-iin ti * *!--•„ adian. had as much right on
passengers eng ird a team «Ô drive But ? 7' a8'thc raBub,'e UMf had
them back .oMmmtFore For ton! pW afi memis
demJ' "iTT- Wr "‘IT the a’-.t- î„. and'dmriô’p iLîr tm'k

’ 8 fXJK<Led fio trains y ill run °ut their own do^linv. They wi re up-m*. ion that branch .his week. that it was belter IfVthe crnnUnem to

republic.0 ’laU°nS 011 “ ,han "1,e huge

l
Wben buylwg a typewriter the 
visible writing feature should 
not be overlooked.
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hold by the Corporation ore kept asp,rate

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always Open for inspection 
by those who are directly Interested.

The rigid examination bf the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors ie e guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation » care

Founded Methodist Missions in West
ern China in 1891, After 20 

Years in Central China.
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UnderwoodCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

"It’s a Perfect Machine.” 

United Typewriter Co., Limited

Burlington, Feb. 24.—Rev. Dr. Hart 
for many years superintendent of tie 
roi6*km» bf the Methoatet Church in 
China, died at his residence here this 
evening ait 7 o'clock in hi a 04 th ye if. 
The funeral will be held in the Metho
dist Church on Saturday next at 2 p.m. 
Prominent ministers of the church wfil 
be present to take part In the eervl.e.
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Wuat leap Signature af0 Get a good shirt or a cheap 
one as you choose. If you 
want the best made, which 
I* cheapest in the end, try

SoU Canadian Dealers.
B

Jeffrey % Porvls Shirts
The -announcement of the death of 

Dr. Hart was received with deep re
gret by those connected here with the 
Methodtet misBion®.

"We found .him a most useful end 
successful iir'esionary. He did great 
service in founding the mite Ion in 
Western China," said Dr. Sutherland. 
“When he last -returned from Chinn 
bis health was greatly impaired, -Ji-l 
we thought It would not be wise to

91 King St. W. RtStRVE FUND 
69 Y ON OH 6T.
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blem, he was couvinced, was for the 
state to own the trunk lines, the tele
graph and telephone systems, just as 
the imperial authorities should control 
the great ocean cables. The Huds :>
Bay Company, their old friend, still attempt to «end hint back then, and 
ovv n that northern country, and wet e lie remained at Burlington since, im
pôt inclined to see it opened. Their com- proving In health so much that we 
merelal interest* might lie In an oppo- hoped he would live w ith us for a Hum- 
site direction. Canadians should go t.p her of year* yet.”
anil explore- Why should Canadians Rev Dr. Hart was -born in the Unl*.- 
he stewards of the United States- The ed States, and first went to Wuhu and 
Canadian» who were filling high po’i- Tuklang. In Central China, under 'he 
turns there should he -living in their own auspices of the American -Methodist 
country and helping to make It .th* Episcopal Church 37 years ago. Whn 
greatest country tn tire continent They I the Methodist Church in Canada mv 
mu-st be «ilei'l they must build tip their deirtook mission work In Western China 
country. Hudson Bay would, he de- ln 18»l Rev. Dr. Hart was hère, on 
elated, become the finest summer resort furlough, having returned practically 
in America. Toronto people who now from the field and he was offered and 
went to the States would have their nc(Vpted 
summer cottages there.

Hudson Bay had been stated to offer 
the best seal breeding ground in the 
world, and Ihe government should taka 
up tlhat question- It offered the short
est route to Europe, and it Opened up 

Some great possibilities for the eastern trade.

Remember! We have 75REGULAR 
Matinee
SATURDAY.

THREE ïæ,$L1f TO-NIGHT
The Musical ye 

Comedy Success

PRINCESS?
typewriters, all i„ perfect conditioij1
for tale at greatly reduced prices!

IWe consider our ads in the 
papers are our daily talks 
with our customers, and 
with this idea in mind we 
like to make them as 
chatty as possible. Sup
pose for a moment to-day 
we chat about Boys' 
Reefers. Have you seen 
our Peter Thompson Reef
ers ? They're made to fit 
bo vs and girls, having a 
fuller ekjrt than the old- 
fashioned kind, as well as 
other improvements that 
make them the most de
sirable reefer yet invented 
by clothing ^designers. 
Our showing ^*is really 
splendid and prices very 
moderate, starting as low 
as $3.00 and up to 16.00 — 
sizes 21 to 30.

Buy a Peter Thomp 
ana buy it from us

Remember! z
exchange all makes of second hand 
typewriters-

THE ORIGINAL 
CASTEcoMnfiuaas COUNTRY GIRLTtssetaU*

I XteRemember! carry a 
complete line 

Typewriter Supplies.
PURS SICK HEADACHE.'

COMING Week of Feb. 89. 
Only Matinee Sat.

DANIEL V. ARTHUR prêtent»

of all xinde of
AN

NEWSOME t GILBERTEXPERT TELEGRAPHER rn HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St-df over twenty roars’ experience as 
Operator. Station Agent end Train De- 
spatehor gives students thorough indivi
dual instruction. Rapid advancement and 
positions guaranteed when competent.

4the Bupfcrinteudency. He 
Went to Szrliuan, near (he borders of 
Thibet. After the riots of 1R!).r, he rc- 
Ihrinedto Canada, going back to Chinn 
in 189i, when he took the first printing 
pre»» into Western China. During the 
Boxer outbreak ln 1000 he returned 
home and has since lived In retirement 
He was thej author of a book on West
ern China, and another on Confusiau- 
Ism. x

Dr. Hart is survived by „. widow', 
four sons end ii daughter, Mrs Dr 
Hare of Halifax, Rev. E. .7. Hart of 
SauU. Ste. Marie, Prof. M. Hart of St. 
Louis. Dr. Egerton Hart of the M. j.;. 
hospital at Wuhu, China, and Rev 
Rose Hart of Burlingtou.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESCANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lf Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

“ESTATES LIMITED"
“Who is so Difperbnt From At.t Othzks * 

In the smartest M ell musical comedies
Church and Carlton Sts. 6246

SAMUEL MAY & C6v 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS
ETmtauisneo

76 Queen St. West, Toronto.
The time would come when they would 
have to face this question of Canadian 
supremacy, for if Uncle Sam once g t 
his foot in he would soon have hi* Whole 
body. There must -be a defensive and 
commercial union with the motherland, 
atid this did not mean an abandonment 
of a protectionist policy. It was pos
sible for each part of the empire to de
velop its own resources am dto so con
nect itself cmnmurciatly with Ihe em
pire as to stand one with the other and 
build up the whole. The mother coun
try must rdspect Canada’s views and 
not Interfere with her aspirations. Can
ada must control Hudson Bay absolute
ly—it was the front and central door, 
and a knocker must be put on it- Can
ada must be made eo strong that It will 
remain a nation while the nation* last, 
and they must all take their share In 
maintaining the Canadian Monroe doc
trine and developing Hudson Bay-

eon
y *

HELP FAHVCP. .. .......................»
II UMiKT CAPABLE WOMAN 
II present us in her Starlet, lia mil ue 
oan elegant article of jAonicii's «-ear: goïî 
money from atari ; a pleasant, pmuauttt 
business of your own can soon be es:«u. 
lisficd. Address Manager. 375 ClareaeW 
street, Imndon, Gel.

TO RF.-FMTT YURI 
un FH UTUMW 

III BAY 81*01.

SEATS Aster Fit* Motitne' Re
cord Breaking Broadway 
Run at the Bijou 
Theatre, Nirtv York.

Itédfc'and'Shoulders 3
•bove all compehhors.

OAK
ON

SALE

$ YANKEES BEAT SPANIARDS. 2M,GRAND OPERA
MOUSE MAJESTIC HP ELKGRAPHY ISFFKRS KXCKPTION- 

i- »1 advautagi's to bright young men „ 
Why not be a telegrapher yourself ,,nd 
learn telegraphy in the largest liest-eaaB 
Ped and m<«l highly recoinuihncled lele- 
grnpii s.-hne.l in I'nuailn? Oar iengra|»li 
book tells how. We mall It free, lmru.nssi 
beliooi of Telegraphy, 3ti King street Knot 
Toronto. 44 '

Rorr Aeong Hellers en n Spree at 
9». Thomas, D.W.l.

St. Thomas, D.w.i., Fob. 24.-A tight oe- 
OUWM hero yesterday between sailo.'s from 
« Spanish vessel and from an American 
warship, which resulted In the wounding of

T" and an ultimate victory for the Americans. The fight originated when th0 bnlted Kt.-ea omfrpr
t( nnibja Jostled a sailor from the Sbauislii'he *s7r^° deroia £i5 *2 passtdTm in
the street, fhe Spaniard we» with
Ife tildh from, hie ship, as wa9 the, American 
sailor. Ihe Spaalsh sailor drew a stiletto 
nr.d seriously wounded the American who 
:ad brashei! against hthro Other men from 
the Columbia who were on shore gathered 
around their companions and attacked the 
two Spaniards, who defend»! themaelves 
with their knives and succeeded 1n slightly 
wounding seven "ther American» They 
fieally escaped, ran to the wharf atid Jump
ed into t)he water. They were picked up 
bv a harbor boat and taksi on board their 
ship. The woiinded American sailor is in 
a critical condition.

MAT. I

£ 1 speeisl pridès
# Canada's Best CtolhiersjBtiyp
I

MAT. I. Kronings
fVtRY|15c* 600

I0o 15e and Me? t DAY

LOVERS’ 
LANE!

ON THE BRIDGE 
IT MIDNIGHTNEXT

week 
Qeo. W. Monroe in 
MY AUNT BRID6ET

SITUATIONS WANTED.—NEXT VVKXfc—

TWO LITTLE WAIFS
»Western Ontario Good Roads Associa

tion Begin Annual Convention 
With Businesslike Discussions.

T71 ARM HANDB—TWENTY l-iXflUM- 
-C enecd men waiting to hire. Thirteen 
Adelaide Hast, Room 1. ’ rCATSKINS CURE PNEUMONIA.SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS DINE. ÇHFA’S THFATDF I Week of Feb. 23

Saar»
1 ha Dancing Patsaarts, Tom Brown and Ml*» 
Navarre. The Klretogiapb, The Four 
Niohtone.

Moat Be Taken Directly From Freak 
Killed Felines end Results Are 

Spoken of na Marvelous.

PERSONAL.

WT OtJLD YOU MARKY~HAl’PII.Y AND 
*7 to your finanolal advanlag.*; If .... 

«‘rite na, stating ago and aex, gwal n suits 
assured. Home and Comfort, Toledo, uMq.

M R8- HARDY, 36 SULLY-CRKBCKlPt 
Ltj has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement: excellent trfercuem- 
good physician In attendance: strictly nfl- 
^ate: terms moderate: com-sp-jifilini-c a*i- _

That the doctrine 6f good roads is 
rapidly becoming Important in the mu- 
n'-cipa 1 creed of the county councils of 
the province was abundantly evidenc
ed at the annual meeting of the West
ern Ontario Good Roads Convention in

A cure for pneumonia which has been 
resorted to with success In a number
of extreme case* has been recommend
ed to The World by oue who benefited 
by it. One or two doctors admitted 
that they had heard of it, but were 
not prepared either to admit or deny its 
efficacy, tho professionally au attitude 
of incredulity was adopted.

The remedy- Is an heroic one, and only 
the exiremest need would dictate ils 
use, but several

Matinee
tvary Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
Bob MxNpifssTKR's

ORACKBRJAOKS BURLB6QUERS
the county municipal building* yester
day. In point of numbers, in enthus
iasm, in the submission and solving of - 
problem* peculiar to rural districts the 
meeting was a mine of information to 
those present- The conversion was, in 

That the City of Toronto favor the the absence of the president during the 
Stark Electric Light and Telephone stage, called to order by Coun-

“«p*»- w -»« SSy'-SS^Z SiXV.Ï
tern and not reduce the Appropriations pressing the wish that the gathering 
for street cleaning, v as the report of would result in the "development cf 
the .municipal committee of the Retail, some practical plan for the tmprove- 
Merchants’ Association, made known - merit of the "roads. There never was a 
at the meeting of the general execu- time in the history of Canada when the 
tive last night. city should so stand shoulder to should-

-It was stated that the Stark Company er with the rurol districts In resisting 
would furnish a good light at lower \ the encroachments of franchise grab- 
rate to small merchants, and the 'phone! king corporations. Rights over our 

'"'as Worthy of endorsation fi omj public highways should never pass fcê- 
oouncil. which fa asked. Meetings of j j-ond the control of the municipalities, 
ratepayers in the various wards re the aud the mayor urged the convention to 
V,a^F’'Vr,v°raS question, were recommend- concerted action and cautioned them 

committee will further deal. to .watch closely all Dominion and pro- 
stonA,-n»^nEeSV<^"S' I vincial legislation along that line.

iSSH-re Bc-jsraaî».
» SSwHâ

had ai,propiated the sum of $1,000,- 
000 they had not done enough to en
courage the good roads movement. 
Macadam roads were, in hie opinion, 
the -best, and Wellington County, the 
banner county In the construction arid 

23.—Another “ragging" maintenance of good roads. The -ity 
cose, which has resulted in the resignation proposed shortly to annex a consider- 
of a promising young officer from a well- j ab,a portion of York County, “and," 
kLown Irish regiment, I» engaginr the at- "Baid the controller, "if you have i.o 
lent Ion of the authorities Other way of getting on we have a

This is the story, omitting names: A mean* of ee'-urlng you this privilege." 
young lieutenant, having paused tlit- iieceu- Owing to the fact that Col. Farewell 
sory examinations, applied to Join a well- of Whitby, secretary of tho conven* 
one atta^dwd’^ro'v ■ T|lc lr,l'F|nwut was not lion, was fully occupied during thé 
joined hiMmtuilu,” he found ”hat tiie" n\ afte, noon ln issuing certificates to 
cere without exception belonged to .onntrr ^°Se Pres<>ut. no ollicw 1 program had 
families in (he district. " been prepared, but much useful :n-

lTom tile tiret he was "sent to Coventry " lfQrniaHon whs evolved during a desul- 
Helng a stranger In the dlatrlH he wcnilll tory discussion, whit* followed, 
il I» suggested, have been unable to return J- W. Gibbs of Ontario County 
e!)•'1-ded1 ÏLm!1!»"1 "as qn.te voker considerable discussion and op-
The„ hé oiTeuded llr #rea«nn "Vra ’’'c I’oeili"n iT1 a Proposition to petition tho 
that he siuiied d by of lhe f"ct Ontario govemment to so amend the

Here are some of the details of the "rag- (ifH1,d Avt tha‘t county councils
•ring ' carried out b.v brother officers. Hia t-ou!"- deemed desirable, appropriaie 
servant was enticed away, and then the a">r 1‘Ottion of the government grant 
.voung offi.er's furniture, including hia lied, to the construction of permanent 

P“ml outside his quarters. Some, bridges' in lieu of inqcoving the hirh- 
e,ûdîcs ,w.mî?rare"7se"^UrlH T'** hl* wa>*- Ontsrlo County Mr, Gibbs
Ihrm. His tent ?opea and pegi weraL^ro f‘*plajn,'d th° r08de v.erp '"g to the 
e;l till hi, tent, eulîapsed, rloihJa aud abuPdance of «ravf> Food, while
kit w ere stabbed with «words. the bridges, owing to the many streams.

If he sat down to read or study he wont A were in urgent need of construction, 
he sent on fools’ errands. At an important This view was not shared In by many 
social runeiion he was pointed out bv his of the other*.
tivond Æ™ as "0ur Johnn.r. - btung Mr. Walters, for 38 year* a member 
pliiued to hU°adjuuatir<Ywho mKdWHW*d ** th* towllsh,p e,Kl county council of 
the complaint and ,rinsed to ùv ItTforc yateHo<) r'broity, gave an excellent ed-
the colonel. Then the rounc 'offleer re- dreS6* on th,> construction of bridges-
signed. ’ He strongly favored cement in view of

Two Of the officers concerned are cap- ,,a permanency, and declared that it* 
ta'n*’ <’u" them being the adjutant. vee tn Waterloo county had proved
, e 1 '‘J matter has been under In moot satisfactory.
Lmd Robert^ t,uke Vnun,,,ebt aU(l A clause in the government act pro

vides that bridges over 300 feet In 
length shall be constructed and main
tained by the counties in which they 
are situated, and that failing an amic
able settlement in the matter référé u-e

64
KEEP STREETS WELL CLEANED Next—Vanity Fair.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Mope of Retail Merchants—Endorse 

Stark ’Phone System. /"JOUD SKAL COMPOUND SARHAPAK- 
VJ 111a, for the gtonutch, liver and kid
ney fl and all diseases of the blood. Inis no 
equal, so the people are saying, 
menials at ’the offtee. 83 l:m-Uamui-atreet£ 

Ami-Street, City. Prof. Ai

Not farewell but positively the lait. 
—GEORGE—cases were autheatl- 

cated in which it had been successfully 
tried.

Several cats have to be obtained and 
slaughtered as required. The skin Is 
taken off immediately, and applied at 
once without allowing any time So 
cool, to the _breast and chest of the jja- 
tient. In 15 minutes or so another is 
applied, and so on for about an hour- 
On removing the skin, after 15 or 20 
minutes, it will be found black and pu
trid ,and with such a stench that it 
must at once be buried. The inflamma
tion is reduced immediately by this 
treatment, and the patient is relieved Of 
pain and goes to sleeip to wake up some
what weak, but free of tihe disease.

In one cas-e i nwhich the patient had 
been abandoned by the attending physi
cian as dying, the remedy was applied 
a t 10 o’clock, and at, 12 she was quietly 
sleeping and recovered in

In another case a boy who had been 
given up was treated, and in an hour 
turned over and said: "I 
nothing wrong with me now- 
appearance of the painful symptoms 
was very striking.

So many cases, of pneumonia occur 
thru the country that almost any rem
edy is welcome, and tho -this may seem 
repulsive where a precious life is ,"t 
stake, many will not hesitate to sacri
fice a few cats.

Red lentilGROSSMITH late or No. 5 
W. Jeff ley. 1It Wll«

V In New and old Favorites.«ad

Massey Hall!%B^
Price» 25c, 60cT 750. $1.09. Sale begins this 

(Thursday) morning.

LOST. J
4t«t ....... .<UI .. .r AtHtA

T OST—FAWN AND WHITE C0LUK 
JJ pup; about 4 month» old. Reward, ii 
Marlbigo-avcnue.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS -

T> 1CHAKD G. KIRBY, 53!) YOXOR™ 
Jvki eontrsetor for carpenter, joiner * 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 604,

A^uiiEXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS, 
ART GALLERIES, 4?r*‘t”&e.t

Open from Monday, Feb. ïiind. to Monday, 
March 8lb. Adml»«l6n 25c. 6216-361

TIT F. PKTltY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
Yv a 331—Carpenter and Builder, ban- 

her. Moulding», etc.

MONEY TO LOAN.

S7âôô5i3*LsFS
no fees I agents wanted: eontmlivlon paid, 
lteynolda, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto,

A dvances on household goods,
ax pianos, organa, iiorara and wagon*, 
« all and get our luatiimeut plan of tending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment». All bualaeea eclinden- 
rial. Toronto security Co., 10 lAwlor Bond
ing, 6 king Wcafc

a few days-
4 Strong Points

there’s 
The dit—

guess --------------------• LAFBTT

--------------------• SECURITY

---------------------• SOLIDITY

--------------------• STABILITY

TO BXCOÜRAO* YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF |1 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED BEGIN TO-DAY

NEW RAGGING SCANDAL
How ■ Yon ■■ g: Offleer Was Hoanded 

Out of Hie Regiment,

London, Feb.

TVf ON 15Y LOANED 6ALAK1KD RIO- 
jU pie, retail merchant*. team»teia, 
Ut-m-dlna houses, wlihi.nt aecnrity; aaly pay
ments; largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Tuiman, 90 Victoria-street. ed m0 SMALLER LOAF.

Wood stock, Feb. 24.—The majority of ihe 
local bakers have reduced ihe size of ihe 
loaf of bread to moot 
wheat.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
28 King St. Weis. 

Launcelot Bousier.
A BSOI.FTEl.Y^lJlCfiHRAI’FST PLACR 

In town to IvnrfB, mouey on furni- 
luieoi piano; aecurlUtiI» not remotud fioin 

poaiegslon. ca,y payment* Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, lit Yongratreet.

3the advance ii Manager

yourThe Same Sound.
Parlor Maid—“Mann, the cook has 

tipped the table over, with all the dish- 
on on it. Didn’t 

Mr«. Crovkbt.

i

T (VANS ON PKHSONAL SKCtJBITY, 5 
-Lj per vent.
Building. Kenilj1’. B. Wood, 312 Temple

ypu hear the crash?” 
“Oh, yes, I heard it: 

but 1 supposed it was Eunice playing 
something from Vogncr. Fancy!”

Election ol County Councils.
«ouncils waitod-on'tiic g.Vvwriment ve>- ... Wh’‘ro c“"*da‘ *» «««Wing, 
terday morning and opposed the pro- with^h® lliinediatcly cnnneotOJ
l'Osai to return to the old method , 1,1 tic'<vl°r>nient of Hudson Hey.
Fleeting • county cum-lik Those who o„> ra'^w',33 •,W>m for themes
presented the ease were VY. It \vlJs- '",UM lend to its growth, but they must 
werlh. Hastings: J.-Holland Norlhum- i hîn ler,1' 1 le,r frleudi’ to the. south 
l-erlood; Herbert Dum-aii, UmWor'^"1 become Imperialist they hat,
< o|. Farewell, Ontario: Warden Bovee' i .b.,an’.h.Pd out into eastern polities, imo- 
‘ arleton: M- MeNrilly, Vi. toria W;;. - : tw'l 4n lxilitiça and. It might be. into 
il*n, Bruce, Hi moo?; Coutieillôis p-vai-s ! ^Ul"p"an l’olttlow. They were tralnln„ 
arid I.undy. York: Mr. McKav Klein , u,r ea>torn officials and a valuable cia*s 
and Wardep Ken dry, Wentworth '• of publie or international lawyers. an

il replying to the deputation, Premier I a ", 1ercd, frou.’ fhe l«vk of this elite*.
Ttnss said there were some defects i : rold universities eh.ru]d encourage 
the present- act. sueras lark of nr»- ou sludy ,,f international quesMors. 
t iriAQ for all equalization of a«ce..- Jleff my* a Pl,bllc man in the Unlf- 
ment. whh-h will prevent small niuri- i-iates w ho admitf.-d that ''anadians 
eipalltle* saddling larger ones with bur- ***'"’ a nffht to an Independent nation- 
dens or ridding themselves of oblige- ?• f xl' tonee. and were her' before the 
tiens. b 1 nitod Mates came into being. rnWie

-■_____________men and newspaper* must be educat-
Thle Grand dory Religion*. ‘ 3 lo further and support the oponirg 

I h lea go, Feb. 24 -t*» det-'ply impress- ”p ,h^ Hudson Bay district, that, new 
t i<h responsibility were the member* aoor^aF to ihe continent to the north This is the time of year when most
of the special grand jury, which indict- : alld <7’T1'.r?- The bay was navigable six ’ deatns result from neglected colds.
e l five persons-for the Iroquois dims- j n”,wha .‘h* year and tile progress of During the winter months cold is Shrewdness of Sandy.
t»r that the jurors op- ned pro.eedtngs '’’lenre result. In the discovery added to cold until the system is weak- A story come» from Scotland of a. N-,v
’■&''h day with pray er. Eax-h day Foi - ,a’. nlr ,lnr 1 ° maintain an open chan- . cued and run down and no longer able whe sw allow ed a threepenny bit and ran
’113,1 1- Field lei the members of -i1" in a frozen sea. | to withstand the fresh attacks. with the dire news to hi* mother . ,, . .
th- special body in nn invocation, ami 11 would have been Worth 870,000,OHO I It Is now that the more serious re- "iSandy!" she cried, “ve’re ever up to *"°n he made to the county Judge. The 
When their work was dene, they knelt <o them If they had Alaska, and an an- FultB begin to make themselves feP. mischief. Come straight awa’ to tit’ a"enLth,a Portion of the
and thanked God that all. m their he- proach must now be made to Newfound- Fneumonia and consumption are 'he ™ctor- Perhaps ’twill cutting ye open RLatula was decidedly Interesting, and
ber, had exercised t:h>'ir best judgment- land, which was rovesyry for the corn- : mes frequent developments. he II be. . „ . Did ever a woman be Proved one fast most conclusively, that
... _ | Pietlon of the Dominion. There would I Did you ever wait to think that if w> Pla«ued wi’ her lads as I?’’ "Send the rerenenee to the county judge

„ ? . V,<'" by ,,e"e’« Paw t- no trouble In raising the money, and every cold was cured there would be fo.r fhp nteenister, mither.” said the boy i re*“rded most unfavorably.
. Angeles, Wash., Feb. 24—The there must be no question of money, no consumption and no pneumonia’’ with the buried treasure. “I'll no he! Buchanan of Essex strongly nd-
rornLrf “J.1. 3 .'"tln Vrln Srhlo«xfv. \ famda had been too often sacrificed i These diseases always have their b— Saneing to any doctor. Not me!" "Smd vocated the appoiutment of a govern- 
T rn _ n> an offic r in the Gorman army, for imperial reusons, and they had fail- ginning in a cold that could b- cured for ttlP nreentoter! What does the hoy nlent engineer as the final arbitrator in
ii," w"Jr'nd °n 1hp rH,'Se south of e:l to let the mother country knew- thrir by the timely use of Dr Chase’s Svrun n>Pan?” exclaimed the mother. “Is it tl,a matter, and this view was evide.it-

,'"ar th; hpdy 'f a i r ‘y!tion* Th" settlement of the Alaska of Linseed Ld «nirpentlne® 8 b>rUP, daft ye «re. Sandy?” "My father was ly largely shared by those present, 
been killed h\- the h- 't y ?Bd bOT1,'dar>' "as not satisfactory, and she If you have ever used this great medl- ffy‘n* but, lagt nicht." replied Sandy, The convention w ill meet this morning
been killed b> the boar while hunting. ] must give her. assistance now in the in- cine ns a treatment for sivere colds lhe was the beat man he at 10 n.m.

you know that it is entirely different •akia’ stller out of folk. He'll
from ordinary cough mixture*. be..5Me for ,hat wee tiireepenny bit.

Being thorough raid far-reaching in fea1" And there’ll need
its effects on. the human system, Dr. ^ C In ’
Chase’s SyrUD cf Linseed and Turpen
tine cures when other medicines fail.

Mothers everywhere have learned the 
w sdom of keeping it at hand, to be 
used in ease of croup, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, asthma and other throat and 
lung troubles.

2.i cents a bottle. fq#tily size (three 
times as much). Ii0 cents, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto. ,

To protect you against imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
arc on every bottle.

pro-
VI ONLY LOANED KALAItiKP PF.O- 
xXL pie, retail merdlant». teamster* 
boarding houses, without seeurity: eo»F 
payment : largest huslness |n 48 prluelpa1 
rifle*. Tolman, 60 Victoria.______ _Many Colds Are

Proving Fatal
STORAGE.

Ne“Specialitta in Frogretaiv* Ty+ntintru."
REAL 
PAINLESS

(j toraqb for furniture and Pi-
4~ anoe; doubla and «Ingle furniture T*M 
for movlDg: the ziIdeal and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, M9 8pl- 
dina a Tenue.

wbosd
plT+«f(j

x deelsl 
ln VU 

W West 
tü faj 

Bumm 
Fir si

NEW YORK
Yengeâ Adeline SU.

TORONTO DENTISTSFresh Colds Have Been Added 
Until Serious Developments 
Set in.

8

LEGAL CARDS.

J. MCDONALD. BAUUISTE8, U 
Toronto-atreat; nosey to lot*FOR SALEOR. CHASE’S 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE,

SYRUP w.
67 16-foot Closed Trailer Care in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Cara Toronto By. Co

(Grind 
13 to 
lo, ». 
Linos 
ran.

• • -i
itov. y
to 1,1

LiMM 
and l

Tjl HANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTW. 
JJ solicitor, notary public. 34 VlctSltB* 
street : money t" loan at 444 per cent, at

run-

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, ratent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebee 

auk Chamber#, Klng-atreet cast, r-ore* 
Money to loan.

i
ARY. Toron’, o-.treet, Toronto.

A WOOD. BARRÎÎ 
West. 
Caaef

"O DWELL, REID 
tv ter*. Lawlor Building, t Kin* 

Rowell, K. C , Tho* Reid, 8!N. w 
Wood, Jr.< ed

Thji
l'hlThj 
ruu> 1 
au<! j| 

Fini]
It' J
•ey, i
3is <d 
liau«l|
llso J

FI ft] 
Incst.l 
(Full*] 
M’ 1 Lao] 
nils <1*1 
TaiwH 

Slxt 
(LAvid 
(J. Il]
t linii 1 
keli-h 
Hnzud

VETERINARY.
TENDfcHo

A. CAMPBELL, VETKP.INARY 8Ü1* 
J* m geoD, 97 Bay-street. Hpeclallut Id dl» 
eases of dogs. > Telephone Main 141.

•I'Wta’W'Mtira •..

Brickmakers, Notice !
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Inlirmar.v .open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mala

Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding Saturday, tho 27lh lust., lor the 
various works iu ronnf***tion with ibo opor.i- 
tton of tho Don Valley Brick \v< rk< ns fol
low», viz.:

ML

BUSINESS CARDS.Operating machine*. 
Wheeling brick 
Setting in kiln,
1/oadlng and unlcad-ing, 
Etc., etc.

TT>HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X vuleedars, copperplate cards, wedding 
iurltatTona, monogram», embosaing, typ«* 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ailams, 
401 Youge.

. eluston of Xewfout>-Mandi mid the I.ah- 
1 ■ npcrlor Freese* | rador ( on'-^eJ5i t-ho Dominion. Canadinns

rqui tte. Mich., Feb. 24.—For the i must try and spread the Canadian Mon- 
flrat time in years Lake Superior was roe iloctrine, and if they stand tn it, 
this winter completely frozen over re it Will be recognized. As Sir AViifrid 
fur out tre the eye could reach from L-auried had said, Canada was the child 
points on shore. of the twentieth century. Ther might

have to look in the direction of the We*t 
Indies for a means of arrangement. He 
would not like to see Jamaica severed 
from the empire, but there were 
Fissions in South America which might 
be exchanged for parts of Alaska and 
Maine.

■

0BITIARVMn

For further particulars and form# of 
tender apply t»Robert Plewiii.

F.x-P. C. Robort Sleinin died vesterdav 
afterncK>n. Deflth resulted from ;l fail 
whi»e seized with a severe at4acl: of apo
plexy. Deceased was 54 years of age. and 
resided In Toronto for 35 years. 27 of 
which as a memibcr of the police force. 
He was bom In County Cavan, Ireland.

navfls 8 .w3(low- a *o11 employefl In 
the (..P. It. office at the Union station : a 
daughter. Mrs. MeOulgan. who reside* at 
(Vd«r Springs. Ont.: a sister. Mrs. Thomas 
Cook, 173 Kt. Patil^k-street, and a bro
ther, Detective S-lcmln.

The funeral vill take place Friday at 
2 p.ni. to Mmjnt Pleaseut Cemetery. * He 

tnenti>er of Excelsior I/odge, A. O.

March.
<The mating month of birds). 

Too-whlt! erics the owl from the church
yard yew.

Too-whit. my I>ovet I am coming to wcol 
But she wistfully answers with drooping 

head.
Too wet to woo, too wet to woo.

Major Mcfalbbon Dead
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Major Alex. Mc- 

Gibbon, formerly a well-J^nowu grocer 
of this city, and fpr the past eighteen 
y»ars inspector of Indian agencies and 
supplies, died ttyday in Calga*or.

JOHN B. (MILLAR,
Superintendent of the Don Valley Brick 

Yards.
TO RENT.

r; AN ACRE WILL RENT 70 ACRES : 
free from taxe», class one farm, 

high «tâte of cultivation, well fenced* 
class one building, seven miles from 
laiwrenoe Market, immediate poaeessloi, A 
Willi a. 34 Adelakie-strect East.

Piles To prove to you that Dr. 
Chases Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh 
hors what they think of it* You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 00c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

$tan 
truck 

Fir* 
Preen 
pert-ns. 
•$eln. 
Bog un 
and 1'

Royal Black. Preceptovy.
The members of the R*>yul Black Piecep- 

tfvy No. 292 held thejr annual at home 
In Vlctoifa Hall last night. Hicr^ were 
about 3f«0 present. 
al<>d.

Stpo~-

v
< * iiMdian* Should Be Alert

There wa* rcm.be beleved. for 
liarty-^i national party-» paitv which 
should believe In 4tr*1f and in Canada
The scHuiion of the transportation

Wm. V. Srlgb'y pre- 
N miri»en-* were rendered by the 

Vot.cm City Quartet, Mi;. Alice Kjllin 
Kv<.ugh, .Tames Potter Keo'igh. Miss Luella 
Hunt. Mise iShea. John Wilso-i, Miss Mav 
D»uy an, P.ro. MicKendry and Bn* Woxldll. 
Mr. Stxplcv was the &cfx»mman:st.

> HOTELS.Z
Y KOQUOI8 HOTEL. TOBONTO, VAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King *M 
York-streets: steam heated; electric lighted! 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en salts. :;i 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.À. Graham# j

s
112 <i 
to 5. 
Timepro-

4.-A *%I I
HL'âx-j «
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WEAK MEN
Inatxnt raliaf—and a positiva cura far lest 
vitality, sexual weaknass. narvou» debility, 
emml siens nnd varlc-ooele.use Hnselton’s VI 
u E,r- 0n‘lr •** lof one month's treatment, 
MsSo. imu strong, vigorous, ambitious,
J. K. Hazel ton. PH. D.. S03 Yonge rit Toronto

1
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